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fr lokeï’s Sorroet.Japan's Remarkable Colliery

J From foe Japan Weekly Mail ].
Aiyong private enterprises lü 

markable fn Japan le ito.meBtionabty tbe 
Take ;1 lima1 UotHery, whtAi takee 1 te name 
from H)h ro. ty Istwnri un which it stand*, 
lu its early days, and foiisè are but ip year* 
Ago, it wa* a petty affair, producing » few 
bond red ton* annually for the nee of J»p- 
Atieer salt manufacturers and occasional 
«teamen. Now it* yearly output le about 
500,000lone—the ealee last March amount
ed to 50,000—-and It* vicinity to Nagasaki 
ban thé effect of bringing to that port a 
latge number of vessels, some to obtain 
supplies of luél 1er thtirtiHctves, others to 
carry the mineral thetice to Shanghai, 
Hotig-Kong, and Singapore. It aeeme 
that a certain Mr. Fnka Kelklcbl, who 1» 
treated ai tbe «fut of people recently (lia- 
mlBHcd from the colliery, ban been •< raving 
Of the mi»e a* tnongh It were an Inferno 
of miser* and Hiiffertrig," and " lamenting 
over the work people as though among 
God, creature* nonet were «0 wretched and 
forlorn,* and as a consequence the Japan 
Stall proceed* td give a quiet and comfort
ing though deeply interesting account of 
the great ,!apino*e eblllery. But first tbe 
writer afford* n glimpse of an extraordin
ary feature of tlm colliery 
el Nagasaki, a lew miles (flatlet from 
the mine Not lex# than 000 
are kept upon the staff of tbe enterprise, 
for the purpose of fitting the bunkers of 
rekset* there arriving. The method pur
sued Is peculiar to Nsgeskl.1 Lighter* curry
ing tbe coal come alongside the «bip to be 
supplied, and with each of them Is a regi
ment of women and girts. Tbeiso form 
themselves Into the loop ot a chain, con
necting the bold of the lighter wltt the 
deck of the stoamerr. BVa moment the 
bands and nrms of this chain begin to 

surprising rapidity and ttaupre 
edition bf long practW-; and little bag* 
ftill of roaj pn*s up one aide of the loop 
and the sa in* bags descend tbe other side 
empty. There t* not a second's delay. 
Tbe business goes on with lighting like 
nimbleness, amid the laoghter anti chatter 
of the cheerful workers. The results 
achieved are muet remarkable. Under 
favorable circumstances as to receirltu- 
capacity, a vessel can have 400 tons of boai 
put Into her bunkers in a hour, and tbe 
neatness of 1 be process is scarcely inferior 
to Its 'celerity. Inch an organization 
would scarcely he possible outside Is pan.
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Mr. Buakett’e Dog Fight.

«■
Err e most re-

Lo- dee,
[From the Chicago Tribune. ]

' l name to Chicago (or a visit last 
Tannery,- said Mr. William C. Buekett 
of Montana yesterday. 'The weather 
was bitter cold, but residence in Mon
tana bad equipped me for any arctic 
èmefrgency, however soutien or vigor
ous. I bad a soaUVin coat, a sealskin 
cat>. and B pair of big fur boots that 
reached up over my knees, j wore 
this ooaiumu 01ft at Helena and in the 
mountain* two winters, and l 
knew what it was to be cold. That 
style of dtess f< common out there, 
you know. But 1 wore it Only once in 
Chicago I wen( back to tbe hotel and 
put ItBWay aftér l bad a dog fight one 
mortilng on L'lafik street.’

' A dog tight?'
‘ Yea, a tight with a dog. It was like 

tbi*. I was going down the street, as 
comfortable as you pleste. Everybody 
el*o was snivel tog; but l was a* warm 
as a hug Id a rug. There's nothing 
like tor to keep out tbe cold. At the 
corner of Clark street and MidUori, a 
bVg" Newtoundtand dog one if your 
tool oily dogs • carde running up to me.
I'fowling. He had lited in the print up 
lown, and 1 suppose be bad never seen 
anything like me. 1 W»e so mad at Bis 
Ignorance and ètudkfoy that 
him a kick. With that, the Mamed 
tool, Instead of accepting tb# well mer 
ited rebuke, sprang upon me, and for
about three minute# we bad the------ eat
dog tight you ever saw. We wallowed 
around together in tbe snow, the do 
eating big holes in my fur coat, and 
■Imply letting him bave ht» own sweet 
will. A crowd of shivering men gath
ered around ; It it never too cold tor 
men to leave a warm lire to see a dog v 
tight. Presently a policeman came up.
1 Here, here, phat’s goto’ on here?' he 
asked. They told him it was a dog 
tigbt between a Newfoundland and a 
St. Bernard. He went off and got a 
pail of cold water. He had beard that 
that was tbe only tbing that would 
make dogs let go. Just as the pailful 
of cold water washed the Newfoundland 
and me apart my fur cap fell off. Ocb 
bone ! ife a man,’ cried tbe policeman.
• Welf, yes, what’s left of him,’ said I.
Ul course ( was deeply mortified ; but 
my mortification was nothing to the 
deg’s. He slunk away, the most em
barrassed and humiliated creature you 
ever saw. I never saw him again, but 
I'll bet be lias carried bn tail at half- 
mast ever since.’

1
Hi8m Hit it %

was made heartily welcome at «10 l»r took every one’s breath »wi^ as s^ç

undorstoodtbal she was to be mar gAnd * 
tied next day. Indeed, tbe young m«a [bread

awkward »• a qalf, and dead In love,
Tbe girt was more sby, fiut «foi 1° Lff 

by m W'^n. 1
tered tbe front door, the young man, 
who answered to the parte of Davy.

on . [og afront 30 feet from tbe Loro*, 
be bid his lace as wotib a* poaaible be
hind a sapling. Andrew called to him, 
then Mrs Andrew «IWd, M h« P»| bis 

finger in bis mouth and would not 
come. Then h| St^p W* »nii

'mid : ' * ’
• Now, ftayy, what's the acrintptoge ?

Ue'un ba-n’t como yere to burl we
ttMtW

• l ain’t soart.'
• then came along in. Alt of p* will 

be ashamed of ye.’.
- Got a headachesaid Davj, as be 

btfog back. "

• Honest ?,
• Yes, orful honest. Fee la like it ud 

•pl«t-'
■ Sbuoks. You's bashful l You s 

afrni'i he’ll poke tun af vvç’.uns t But be 
won’t, l)avy. Pop’s dun told him 
we’re to jine, and be seys |Ve figb|. 
ile'tiu won’t l»Oi Davy.’

• Fur shore P
‘ Fur snake shore. Come in, Davy.’
She came leading him by tbe band, 

and l did my best to put him at bis 
esse. Ip tins | succeei^d so well tb»|

after dinner be l<)ok my into M« conti- 
ilonoe. $Vc were lying under a tree,

• Would you —you run away V
• Wbai 1 From getting married?’
•Ye».’'.g* " !rkï !”8n

to ge( so°b » gift a* Sue.’
■ Çut folks’! l»«.’
• Let ’em laugh ’
‘ And wink and titter and makeA V, M «t «

Ube mi
rPte d

y t Its (lenetrattng powers in cases of Rheum
atism , Lams Rusks, Neuvalgis, Sore Throat, 
•te, have been thoroughly proven Mr. 
James Avery, Maiiorytown, to «fs Co., Ont.,
writes:—

“ Shortly after your agent was here last 
winter my see unfortunately rtraltlefi the 
dorifs bf Ms bank, atid not paying Sltlentltm 
to'H at once caught ccHwhlnh «ettled there. 
He was lato up for about, a week and suffered 
constdarably. 1, as an orpetimebt, gave 
year SIMSOR’y LIHUtiMT • trial arrt it 
brought him around In twenty-four hours. I 
heartily recommend It. ”

I that ît Ftlnahle to oontref 
ind, and at night the worries, i.11 wm ?a3t-

as dnrin ÜSm[ci neverto
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* Veto-Dave, ^ue-gi} rigfct down 

yere on yer knees and sw'ar to lb* 
stranger that you'll pot-luok with turn 
an' Uis'n ks Up,g as grass «rows a^d 
water rune, and mayrthe Lord never

‘Tnl’wi'o vould Mk fof a greatePre-

?*F‘ t • I
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89 Marble j Works,4 8^** J°ae. 

a kirk craorkr ix VARi.Qit -ran ukrtm. 
PiTTmOBo, 4yq. f.—Hugh Ravage,

n u. |v*.I
'IMS, dobiritlKB, 
11 find vigor and IMonday. September 3rd, ’88

• t 11 o'clock in the forenoon.
IJV’RtiUANT to a license granted by the 
A Jnilge of Probate, in ami for tbe County 
of AunapeBs, all tb* ewtafe. right, title and 
Interest of W illiam Jesting», deceased, of, in, 
ami to that ècrtaih lot of

7 Price. $I>0.

move with

A RE prepared to compete with iiffl
mvinee, both in work

manship or prim.

similarassistant engineer at flic $obo Mill»,
died a( 5 o'clock this morning at hie Sold by druggists. Circulars tree.
borne. From a friend of tb j |BLLS,RICHAKBSOI îfiû. PfOpiktOH

" mà t i L ShF yt v-
many trick* on tReir follow p,.hsengere.

The story is that one of the jokers

threw !!>'$• <Wkey-
Into tbe berttf occupied >y S«vige. It
exploded and lacerated bis leg from the 
ankle to the knee so badly trot t'c wa* 
obliged to leave tbe next day for borne.
A consultation of ptivaioUns was belli 
and tKe wound treated. îtgrew worse 

n |be family .jp«D|

t* ‘s 5$rier

egersrttm cu
I 3

a *oim Wtir r f t
A. M. ;

0 Ralifax—leave....... 7 88
1 Richmond L.
5 Rockingham 
9

MONUMENTS
HEIfiSTONM. jL A tst ?

situate at Round Bill, and hounded and
described as follows

Commencing a( a stake and stones to tb* 
nnrtbward of the ffursenaiF Bam (so called) 
on Joseph Wiers' east line, thence rarming 
seutheny along the said1'Joseph Wier's line 
and Vfllltom BreanaBN east line to tbe first 
flroSs fence running aérons the gtarratt lot 
so helled, add to the southward of the north
east corner of tbe said William Brennan's 
land, thence easterly along said cross fence 
to Alexander Dargie*» west line, thence 
northerly along Hargis's west line to tbe 
third fence post in the seid Dargie's line tense 
in the ton ef the bill on tbe south side of 

Hill, to sailed, thence westerly in a 
llhe to the first mentioned boundary, 

containing fifty aerek, more or less, With all 
tbe buildings and anpurtVfiunees thereto bh- 
longint, referring therenpon a right of way 
tbreo^i the above described land.

Sai4 lands will be sold subject to a lease 
which expires on tbe first day of November, 
4- 1888.

TRRMS- -Ten per cent, deposit at time ul
sele, remainder <ao delivery of deed.

SAMUEL B. BANCRUFT, 
Executor. 

5it22

AM. P. M.
3 05 ETS.5 1«III -IN-■I -’07 12

nPKNHBKS will be received at the o®ce of 
J. the Clerk of the Municipality of tune-
rerasmWcWi

I 7(1 Marble, Freestone & ôranite,
of all descriptions manufactured to order 

1 1 at -h -rt netlee
" ALSO '

Furniture TAP» I
Call and inspect work.

OLDHAM WHITMAN.

Vi 7 Ml14 ’to drot JnntH- leave 
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A. 1 m »s tîo use
at Bridgetown, for the term of twelve months

-ontemher Im, IHSÜ:-i- eer » »» *sw:
t'toiir, *e :

Flour. Acadian or 'Itildv pe- U>|. ____
eqoifilent per l-bl 4kin oil he-f^aanfj.

■ t. kite d*l*<WL pw »

—it in interesting, by way of change, to 
beârIni United States Senators extolling 
Ibo prsi-tf* of Canada. We Itove been so 
Often A I! tided to as the frozen north, arid 
tbe British Siberia by Üiitted States jour
nals that It is quite retreehing to briar 
grate -nt -ôriA»is senators telling that 
fifty per cent ul trio mercbaodlso from 
China and Japan is carried to 'Vancouver, 
and east by the Canadian Pacific Rdt 
wbt-n Venator Col him fears that Canadian 
railways and Bteamsblu hnes will drlvh the HH H 
A nierlcuu trims' on tmental line, unt ot the * F»|h« basauob a happy disposition' 
mark'd,1s he not paying the Canadians too JD. Sampson, she said, a* the trout 
high . ompllu 1 lie gave ns a gate slammed an t tbo old man came
itttth more territory than former American up tbe walk. ' Do you bear him wblstl 

■ 'B oar claim to ing 7*
wlitm be said "Wo ought td begin at * Yes,’ responded Mr. Sampson, 
Halifax and rootlnuo oor trip along the nervously, ‘ and tbe chances are that he 
Canadian border to San Francisco." HI- will aronee the dog.’ -New York Sun. 
epcet-h will doubtless bo associated with ... „ . .
'ho oth, r senatorial speeches, and be effac «‘»8 fravu- «r- 1
lively used by our American emperor as ask bow many sister* you bave ? 
material for emilgtatton suggestions to the i,066^,. *.
desirable peopl" of Europe. The latter MtM lravie—Goodness gracious, Mr. 
will «01 roqnito much argnment to con- i'oseyboy I It can t be povaible ! 
vlnee them that a people of fire millions poeeyhoy—Why, ye*, Mi** iravis. 
Vt.o can fright, h etxiv million* In tbe There'» my own sieter and 10 other girls 
manner their Senators say they do must Who hare promised to be sisters to me. 
have a desirable country to settle in. If ~ Burlington free I^ràt.

ha- by it gained a good deal of free adver- JT*P> f Jrfnm? ri'
ttsfug that will serre to counteract some of in’° ‘beemokm ear seems very bond o
the rtundere pot npon us by United States ^0Ei?,*,afV’. . ,. . . ,
cmidrstton agents to Europe.— Montreal Elforly bride —Ab, yea, John loves 
Witnc>- 1,1 me most dearly !

Old lady —It does my old heart good 
to see sect affection these days, is be 
the only son ye got, ma’ani 1—tyoch.

«18 to n
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lisaatiatied, they (J|b?i»an, Wbo.xdi

lily of wadding end

155 Squaw
direct

8 58
fd,t?p,t Hit,,-

Elffi,
À Point».
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fiyVTOfflY
CURES

\Qm&

• • »••*•••
Csndles. per lb 
Kerosene Off. per gat., 

per cask.
Soap, per lb.

Sah.'table, per bag. Rlee, per lb.
^e|. per . tme hair

the operation, however, tbe patient was 
seized with lockjiw and died. He 
leaves a widow and three children.

Brown Sagar, per Ip., 
pel 2 10rewt.

Liver,MK)|, per
10 52

3 80P»g.

lis1 11 37Trt Tins Girls, l always have a 
feeling of pity for girls who bave » 
florid or sallow complexion, or whose 
(ace* are bespattered with freckle», 
looking as U the 
a bran bm,bi. t e 
Louis Hosifc-ty-wo

11 61I we.. ,.Jt i.X.
ill R»raJ!se ............ ill 00 4 IT
118 Bridgetown....... ;.... 12 13 4 37
121 Roumlblll ...................  15 32 3 05
130 Annapolis —arrive..! 12 50 5 30

N. 15 -Trains are ran on Eastern Standard 
Time, one hbur added MfeN Halifax thee 
Trains riik daily! Stftidky •xSeptO'fi (f) Indi ■ 
eates that Trains step only when signal
led. or when there «re passenger» to let down.

Stdka.- H M-u.
rsdSy M Friday, a. fSh 

Plgt.) und’Annapolis, returning leaves An
napolis errorv MB»day, Thursday and Satav- 
4tr, p. m2, for ÏNÊhy and Bt. John.

FteamUr " Kv Age line " wilt make daily 
c.nnrrtirm each way between Annapolis and

Trains ot the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby dally at 3.00 p.’m., add leave 

Mi daily at 7.JJ a. to.
Steamer "ÏTew Rrenswtok " leave» ..naa-

, direst,

Beef i
Beef, per Ip., j>er side.

The committee do ru4 hind tbemaelves to
accept the fewest nr tUtb tko.fer, and *11 artl- 
:-|i-, fcirtr tied to be utowi ÇU lb* Inspection

LclC^v
AMPS Removal.-

fuo. jai*r
tuL to aNUk&io

oral writer. • l leel sorry for them, not 
because of any barm tb» freckles do, 
for really l think them nice,** they ere 
evidence ol a pure, light and beailhy 
complexion, but because Ibe removal ot 
them or tbe aailowues* w *o easy i| they 
only ktrffw bow. I aocidentalii die- 
covered a sovereign remedy a coob^j 
year* ago, which costa next Vo ud^b^ 
One d»y tbe plumber abut our water ojj 
and i could get none in which to wJ 
my luce. It was fearluljy soiled, and 
«• ekmg out the window 
h friend approaching to pall oo 
UUnciDg about me 1 u'of*et| half of a 

wan rmeh n from wbu 
!.. vn removed * tin
was parualiy filled with juice, nod I 
hastily washed my lake in 
suit was • » sooibiug that 1 repeatedly 
washed my lace in that miiioef. Judgh 
ot my astooisbmeoi, a few d»J* lafor, 
on seeing that there was ndt a' foeC^e 
.
Inends then tried i{, »ud the re
sult was a great beautifying of pounten
imees.

* Pooh l wbat of itr
* IV» just orful, buf mebbe l km do 

it. I’ve killed bar> and rattier* an<f 
wildcat», sud i ve bad tight» and

l got him hracecj up »ffer an pour's 
t.ik, snd I lien we look » cut through

IAHHHCgA
YSEMTERYW. H. YOVSG, 

J^t). W riGGOTl’.
1H:

rows,

H. FRASER,AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS11. ,1. BANKS, AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELSSS5Î5WJÉ4?ron TLT AS moved into tb* store lately occupied
* l by Mrs. Fraser, MIIHner, where be will 
keep constantly on hand a targe assortmenttbe woo<ts

bad beeq erected for tbe bridsj couple.
It was an harm Me etroeture made ol 

poles, with uo door to tbe door way and 
60 e|sb in fbe window, Ibe ground 
was beaten down bard for a floor, there 
was a rude fireplace at one end, and a 
bedstead Rad been made of poles laid 
in crotches. Davy's mother had given 
him a bearskin, a kettle, a ekiliet And a 

jug, and these were placed in a corner.
Susan's parents b*d given her a pan, 

a kettle, three tin pl*t“*. I wo spoons, 
two knives and forks and a bottle of 
Vinegar, and tbe»® were placed •“ *n 
other ooreer. That was tbe whole onf

iOf
A NX A POL IX S.S.{Merchant Shelf Hardware IIn the County Court, 1883,

W J. H. BALCOtr, Plaintiff,
ti

D4 VIU liBlUliT BO abevut •? eNcoud 
debtdf, P«^fen<ÎBDt.

TO B* BOLD AT

Public Auction,
by tbe tiherik ef the County of Annapolis, 

of Ms lienoty, in front of the othce of J.
<1. II. Parker, Solid tor. Brilgotown,

III said Ccnnty, on

Ysrm..nll, daffy at 7.|f 
Sleamer "New ltrni 

i*jff' for' Boston every Tuesday p.’m. 
and every Saturday p. to., ri» 8U Job 

Steamer “Yenoontfc " leaves Tl

—L'uh1»» the exodus can be stopped, an 
ahfo bodied laborer will soon be as rare a 
sight In Ireland as a negro in Australia 
The lest return of tbe Registrar-General 
shows that last year over BO,000 persons 
left Ireland, an lacrosse of 20,000 over 
the preceding year. And not only that 
but the emigrants were the pick ot the 
population, not (ess than 60 per cent of 
them being between the ague of 15 and 
25. Nor is there any sign of slackening 
to this emigration The tendency lathe 
other way. A recent visitor to Limerick 
speak* Of the streets a* 'befrig full of the 
young «rid strong hurrying to the railway 
station to leave their native laud Already 
tbe population of Ireland has dwindled to 
four millions and threo ijbartere and ti 
will continue td dwindle mult a Resident 
Parliament sets Itself to dmjrtp tbe re
sources of the- country, and lb give ein 
ployrtient to a people who ask only for 
work .--ZviyZis/r riper.

Mrs. Ragaon (welcoming her liege 
lord to supper)—Tired, are you ? You 
have been sitting at your -*« in tbe 
base ball park all the a n 5* ef 
then say to me you are tirs.a!lf"n

Hageon (meekly) - My dear, I 
bave just been watching oar club lose 
Its ninth consecutive game. It’s 
enough to make any man tired.- Time.

Uncle Usstus (to lawyer)-Kin 1 git 
er man 'rested fo' callin’ me a bakf- 
beaded old thief, Mlstab BlankT

Lawyer-Certainly, Uncle R talus, no 
man baa any right te call you such a 
name.

Uncle Kss'us-Dat'e wbat l thought, 
sab. When er mau gits ter be as ole a* 
I am tain't bis fault dal he's bald - 
headed, liarper's Bazar.

A Long-Felt Want.

(From the Chicago Tribune, Aug.
• You think you need a wife, young 

m»n, do youT' said Sir. K-jones, as be 
looked at the agitated youth who was 
sitting On the edge of a chair arid rier- 
vorihly twirling a hat, • and my daughter 
wOold fill thé bill would ibe ?'

' She would, indeed, sir,’ replied the 
young man. With à ghastly attempt to 
appear at ease. > As the men rirho1 start 
newspaper* sometimes say in the ir pro
spectuses. she would fill a long went 
fault - 1 mean, of course, a weng lont 
felt - or rather a fdng lent wait-no, a 
wrong font welt —Indeed, she would, 
Mr. K»jones,’ peieisted the bewildered 
ÿUuth, » though l should hare said, Of 
course, a ffenjf-’

•George,' interposed Mr. Kajones, 
coming td bis relief, * hare you eafd àri'j- 
thing to tàüra ftir jjAl' ‘

’ No, sir ; I tbdugbt 
to yon.'

■ Well, George,' said tbe young lady's 
father, kindly, ' take my advice—if you 
can’t get tbe prospectus entang 
fore you see her again, you’d 
send a more experienced canvasser.'

Misskli Has Cuanok. —• pear I dear I 
be said as be laid down his paper and 
looked around the car, • put a hundred 
million dollars is too much for any one 
man to bare.’

• Who’s got it ?’ asked Ifie man on his 
right.

• Jay Goufd-’
Then, for a moment, everybody wae 

silent. Am old woman wftb a bundle 
on tbe opposite seat began to more 
about uneasily, something like a blush 
came to ber cheeks, and she finally 
léaned forward nod hoarsely whispered ;

■ And ho isn't a widower, is be?’
Everybody laughed, and the got

huffy nod left lh* car at the next cross 
ibg. Luck always runs against some 
people, - betroit free fret.i.

Sorki-y Vbxbd.—Mistress (severely) 
—1 Marie, didn’t I bear you make use of 
the expression • you little brat ’ to the 
nursery just now 7’

Marie (a French bonne]—1 Yees, 
madame, nut Mees Flossie do waxes 
me so I’

Site tree» (less severely]-* Oh, 1 
thought you were apekkio to Fido. 
Send Mis* Flossie to me1 at once.’— 
Epoch.

—: ALSOTailor, teamer “ Yartoomthlearea YstiuoutU 
every Weüneadsy and Saturday evenlfcg fbr 
Boston. ———— . - ■* W -
-"Stê'amers "State of Maine" and 
tiertarid’* have Bt. John every Monday. W'd 
nesdny und Friday a. m., for Rasttort.
I’nrtland nadBovte*. '

Tiralti 
All R*
Portfai _
a. in., arid 6.30 p. m., daffy, except Setarfay 
evening and Snnday mrirnfog.

Threegh Ttckvta by the rarioua routes-on

TO. avérai Manage,: \8ftturiluy, Sept. 1 st, 1888,
i at 2 o’oleek in the atteraoon.
\ Lb tile right, title, and interest that the 
*» a here named defendant. David Bright, 
had erfhe time of the recording of thvjudg- 
ment herein, or Which the faki defendant. 
David Bri 
has had, o 
or parcel of

NAILS, IRON. STEEL, GLASS, PUTTY, 
FARMING TOOLS, GRAFTING 

SAWS * TREE PBTTNERS 
LINSEED * MACHINE 
1 pits, AND 

MIXED PAINTS IN ALL SHADES AND 
COLORS.

me.
-r-WILL------ Mr■i -1

bad

31
the Provincial and New SngUnd 

me leaves St. John, fbr bancor, 
- d Rn’t' u st 8.18 a. «., 1.40FOR THIRTY DAYS.

U. ito- re
—-SELL SUITS AT------

PAINTS A SPECIALTY
SUMMER

ARRANBEMENT8 !

iSreatiy Reduced Prices
Fits Guaranteed.

MURDOCH'S BLOCK, Upstairs
wn«# ■■ BtilDQBTOWN

the bacbi iaiih müïbr

, r-T
1 Kentrille, Ju

-Ji +4»bm*.+- .«a
fit. fThe mountaineers were my friends. 
They bad gone to every trouble to oblige 
me, an'l hero was on opportunity 
td requite tbeir kindness. Theie was 
a genuine country atom abouf * mdc 
away, and l gm rid ol Davy and 
down there. I bad a little talk with 
(be storekeeper, and wrote out a list ol 
things amf tendered tfie pay, »od bis 
voice actually trembled as be said :

‘twelve bull dollars 1 Stranger, ye 

can't mean it I'

SIS
gbt. how has. or at any time since 
f. to, to o' cot of that certain piece

No matter wbat is wrong with 
tbe (ace, tbe juice ol tbe watermelon
w.il rectify it and produce a clear skin.’

—

Great Bargainswent tfuite lately a Chicago lailv visRed 
Toronto and afterwards ptV"’.i»bed a totter 
in a ncwïpapér of that city complaining 
of the too strict Sabbath kc- pibg In " 
poky, «levpy, Canada. " Stic added 
the moral record was not any bettor on this 
than upon the other «life of the line. T<> 
this the Chicago Canadian American re
plies ■!— '

w In twelve mouths more murders and 
no-ahlts nro commitlod In the 

saloons on Smith Sint,- arid South Clark 
stfci is in this city on the first daÿ’ of the 
week than are committed in the whole ot 
Canada In 303 day».

"More murders Iff two Street» o| Ulifcago 
on Sunday than in all Canada ill 3ti5 day* I 
Wliy Is this T—Teleÿtaph.

! Tbs YarwsRlb Steamship Ceiipay IN
LAND,

situate at Nietaus Falls, in the County afore
said, bounded and JescrtVeU a* fellows ■

Oa the north fo lands "f Mary S. Balcom ; 
■I ■ . the Nietsux River ; on the 

south by lands of (Min Smith, and on west by 
the Soya Senti a Nlrtanx and Alt an tie Central 
RalNHti and ft* PaWie Road, containing 
three asrop more or less, together with the 
nrlfRerfé arid ivttt,rC*nrinC»s tier,)id Belong
ing.' The alt Id lab ds haring been raided 
atnfer uti okectttli n on a jadgiitentllti the lb 
eaose duly reglsterkdTor mnrt'than one year.

I
■CLOTHING ! slow,

that
(Limited.)

«

V#@W',weenÜM ATon the Cast
he performed tricks of legerdemain, 
tbe reoilhl of which would bring a

will ibersfeie net be attempteri, arid 
yet one example must be related just 
to g'te the Imagination a chance A 
oi> trim oil wash (row I w»s placed in tbe 
centré o! the room. Fokir tien s egg- 
procured nr ibe fintrl were deposite-l 
m ihe bow(. Tlie little «-«i-tant of the 
j iggler.in i ho pi ounce of tbe cpeolator* 

; e egg* on I lie 
bottom,' slowly fiijed (ill- vje-ej with 
clean water. ‘%'M lllridoo pUbAd ht* 
bare ban ! On the rim of the bowl and 
Ibe eggs disappeared from view, re
turning when the hand was removed. 
Tips was h u^at^d several time», but be 
kdpl L<le ejfplHhatf.ui ot (be trick fo 
tom-elf - YhiltidclpliUi frees.

IMORRISONS, foe Tailor.
MIDDLETON.

**' 0£, but, 1 d^.'
• And all a free gift to Dive and

V » I
A fllHK New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH will 

1 leave Yarml tifh TV.r Boston every WEI’ 
NHtiJMV arid SATURDAY evenings, after 

ti of the train -f the Wester,- 
Counties RSffway. •“

Returning, will loave Lew]»’ Wharf,Boston, at 1«‘*. m.lXvhVy TUfftoir a A* PtffifiAV. 
oonneetinr at Yarmouth with Train for Hali
fax and Intermediate Suffi)»».

TB» Is the fastest
in' between Nova Who ft a and tb*
States, being fittéd with’ Triple Expansion

ÉràJiæHiSf: “p
For HeTït, state rooms, anfl all other in

formation, apply to V. E. Barry, |M Hulffs 
St., Halifax, R. S. ; See. M Oimnof, North 
Street Depot, Halifax; H. B , or to anyTleket 
A genl bfiATfindshr ind Annapolis1 er Western 
Counties Railways,

The 8. S. City of St. July 
every MONDAY, at It p.#„ hn- SOnth Shore 
t,.,rts and Yarmouth, and leaves Yarmouth 
every THURSDAY, at 10
L- £ BAKER,

Frestdent and Manager, fj"
Yannonth. N. a„ M»r«m 7th. 1888.

|
' Hi

p•Ye».' 1 I 1 J I » -<=
1 Wall, || heats earpinla 1 Deed, it 

beats h-ir - hd'I wi,.jouta ! Dut II ti nr 
stranger I I've seed strange thing* in
myum?, fcMj^uHgHjyJ 

That erening Andrews and

ing me «tone With tbe

L-\ ■

IF YOU WANT Ad*Mte ^ 4e,''er*T i trtor terv
J. AYABD MORSE,

High Sheriff of Anns poll County. 
J. O. II. PARKER,

.. fcSnuaas; -- -m-
CHEAP SUMMER SUIT, call.steamer ply- 

t aired.
—The scarcity of yôung men at the aver

age summer resort ie said to be more pntn 
fully apparent this year than ever before 
If i-oun-lhing could lie done to stimulate 
the Ittipbrthtimi of this 61«»* Into the 
mountains Und hy The »l*a, U would W a 

indeed:' Here is a ca*- where the 
law of supply and demand strangely fu.il*

Offering bfa pftiirilum In foe why ot fount. 
Were to bring wliat IS waritod tin 
there is a reproach to the youth ot Ameri
ca of the sterner eex even in the sngge s 
tmti. Tbe case is one that affords lamcn 
table prbof of perverted taste on their part 
—Boston lierait.

bis wife If you want anything 
to wear, CALL I

A. J. MORRISON, 
Middleton, N. 6.

ZETŒR THÊ^’

En
• -i, tî.'môsVÎ^

Economical Power Known Thrashinglovers. After the ‘ ’ bÿ<l been
lighted -ifie said to m>-’:

l ought to speak

—: ron : —' You won't keer, will you 7’
' Abo^t wbat Î’
• And pop said you wouldn't Ml nor 

Utfor.'
• What at?’
' Dave nod me is „ >urt. ’
' Çfo rigbj ahead, my dear girl. I 

very near sighted and bard of bearing. 
and1 you needn't be afraid of rue.'

Tb*)' *at down on the door «ill. and 
after a inimité Dave queried :

' ilaiu't noluxly lookin’, be tbar'f
• Cues* not.’
• Then i’m goto’ fo r
• No you liain l I'
‘ Rut I must, 'cause l orfer l
IJo put his arm around her wefol, ami 

there was another long silence-. Then

‘ Kin I squeeze yer band I'
• Noap.'
1 But l orfef.'
• Well, mebbe.’
• And you hain’t ki»*ed me lur an 

hour.'
' David r I

l| I (liter be ki-s."l. An I you or- 
ter be kias«i.’

• l can’t consjder,'
‘ But you or ter. Nobody ll sen.1
1 Well, mebbe you know be»t.’
‘ Course I know best. Haven’t | kill 

ed bar’» and wildcats Î*
• eeff -

‘ Driri i sot Way off Flier, Susan. Sot 
clutter.’

1 Soap.’

• But you 
yer or taro*

• Well, mebbe 1 orter.

DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERY SEASON OF 1888, leaves Halifax led be» 
betterMACHINES.a. m

W. A. CUA8R,
Agent. 
If

H re eir— Louis Newell, an aged Mio-Mhc. 
has discovered valuable d' posita ti| gold 
and silver at St. Mriry’a Ifoad. Guyeborn 
county, and baa taken up $1 «teas nt il». mtoe4 office'. À LmsU tfonmrij bf 
nuafix was sent to New York fo he'ex- 
«mined, »od has been reported on as 
conl«ining about an eipial qdetitity of 
gold and silver - abotA fS.uO 1 W'*th of 
each metal 16 tbe tori of quart x. Newell 
ha* ititeresied bt» son, Louis Newell, jr., 
with him, «nd they have made > con
tract with .lame* En6» ana Henry Con
rad, of Cole Harbor, by which tbe latter 
are to open up the mine so that it can 
be sold tor « good price, end they are *od a toe» all

ÉhàwiâBL
^ ** • Mir Co., Newark. N. J- stating paper yon

Saw advertisoment in.
—. - —  :----------------------—r-

N. H. PHINNEY
* OFFERS FOR SÂlY Tffli v

labqest and best stoqh;

FARMING IMPLEMENTS !

It ran not blow up.
le requit*» »o fuel.

it needs nd engineering.
$n-re i- no .felay ;jno firing1 jp; pd a«i«» 1"

utean away ; ti«. extra tnauranoe te p»y 
en repairing necessary ; no eoal bfflFI 

to |i^y ; aatit Is always ready

ThS “evYExcelsior Package 33 and 36 inch cylinder, will thresh more 
grtitB of »ny kind, and oleaner, with less 
waste, than anv Machine In the market. 
The NEW M'lbRI. Is the best machine to
be had for Ftax.

-Australian Mies.—Toe mouse
Au-tri«l1« Is much worse than the rabbit 
pest The climate is so soft that they 
have thrived enormously, and there Is said 
to be " hardly a residence or store that to 
not pestered hy thn plague lu some 
I)feces they arc HO thick that, to order to 
gef foe stock property tod, men have to 
watch wbfto they aro eating their proven
der. Thé Week before the Coolah races 
foe vermin got loto the boxes at the Sta
tion, and actually ate tfo bandage* off the 
horses’ legs, while from every side come 
talc* id crops devoured so rapidly that 
many fields l avo had to ho abandoned, 
what was left dot beta* Worth reaping."

r —" Ulesscd be nothing.” This is eyi-
tjenily the mot(o of Mrs. Catherine Uaffhey, 
an aged initiate in foe Now Yorp Alma- 
hou*e, who a few days since wa* notified 
that she was belt to a portion of §120,000 
left' by her brother to Chicago. 8h« wrote 
hick Chat she la quite vomtofoable where 
she is and doesn’t want any of the property.

est InF
Are une <1 nulled for Ætuj/l icily <>/ {J»e■, Bettuly 

oj; Color, and the large amount of
"A Oat Wif7 Valor, ’

The eolars,' nnm«y, are supplied i Yellow, 
Orange, Rosine (Fink), Bfemsrtt1, *»rlej, 
Green, Dark Green, light Dltie, Navy Blue, 
Seal Brow*, Blow»,' ftlaek, (ïérnet, ’ Magenta 
Slate, FD>m,*Brab, Purple, Yiolrt, Maroon, 
Old Gold Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

'MANbut* Dtes are prepared for Dyeing 
iffjL, Wool, CottOn, Feathers, l)a|r, Paper, 
Baa**' ' iqulds, and nil kind* of
Faney Work, Only H cents a paolagei 

Sold by J. >y. BUCK WITH, *nd hy «II 6r*t- 
Cls.'« Dreggiet* and Grocer», and wholesale 

KRTSON A CO., Rxeewlor Dye Co

in the County, and on the most reasonable
io ue * ■ "i tars**; '* ■'

Is is Invaluable f"r blowing Church Organs, 
for running I'rintlng presses, Sewing Ma
chinée, Turning Lathes, Scroll Saws, Grind 
Stone»., enflée Mifls, Sammge Machines, Feed 
Cutters, Corn Mills, Elevators, etc.

Four borxe power st 40 pounds pressure of 
water. It Is noiseless, neat, compact, steady, »»k-aW*f iroy*»»-

vt rVkt¥ tha’Ti). ji- lsWr

MSWMSPSL
has t.oriii beflire the fariuer* bf Canada and 
foe United States for 50 years, It 1» still 
the faWrito mnehihe, whore hdree power ts 
foe motive power te drive It.

T7Z.
ATTL^SON MOWER.

ATEW AME1UCAN MODEL RECKEXE 

rjossKTT^uqEEYE MOWRB (NEW 
^ussm‘i;iK.v. ^_nn_|

tr\\m m-gj
•p. s.—A new set IIA )' SCALES ready foi 

public patronage. ' ' 1
' 'BaewUMettiwti, June, 1888, __ __

Oshava 12 Horse hm Eepes,
Wife SparE Arresters, Da)sS|l Steel and Wil- 
■soti’s Steel Tubes In$1 the Boilers, the best 

steel and the Best topes in tb" world, en
suring absolute safety to all who look after 
their engine*!1 *

PLANET 10 II0R5E DOJVN PWER, al| ofIrrin.'snfe to leave edt to sill weather.

CALIFORNIA 12 RORSE DOWN FO 
all of Iron, Safe to leave out to all we 
In quality of material good workmanship, 

and finish these machine» cannot tie exeeffnfl

by G. IM 
Cambridge.'Klog* CD-, N- 8.«1 fl» - ♦a ,

orne Down Power», Wood-

F0RCMS6T
Id Life lusrace in lie Werid.

I Won .uni Pewem.Worae

DEAFNESSWhen Jlaby wa* alck, we gave her Ca*tort*, 
wEenlsli* was 4 <Lild, die cried for Caetoria, 
When ahe became Miss, "lie clung to Caetoria, 
When ahe had Children, ahe gave thorn Caetoria,

II. H BANKS,WKR,
ather.CAUSED liY

The MUTÜALUFEHMK
INSURANCE COMPANY

Fur sals inlÿ by the InveAtor, 
bli. W ALKN, BrldaeporS, ('eaa.

PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,
s;

?>Ï1 Bepnirs and parts of Machines

mm
at all times —Gowrie (Gpw Bav) eoal has proved a 

success for cifoetnak lug. ‘Tbe coke tornud 
out from |wo ovens there baS been so fav
orably received that twelve more ovens are 
to fofofjt forthwith. This marks a new 
departure tor Cape Breton coal It Is re
ported th»t orders have been received for 
all the coke tlie company ettri tnahe — 
UtraM. 'r' 1

Parker Market Building,
^ 8:

H*4_ IHf W*«s'wHMHiOentfy. A >?•*. Manning, resullhg In 
me north-eastern p>»M of ibo foilniy, 
bad » son who drislrod to wed » yourig 
girl of ttie pélglibo*fldotl. Tb** old 
lady opposed fo« fn«rri»È®, 5tnil Said If 
the couple were mart led, she Would go 
fo hed and remain until she died. Tfie| 
young éoupiê were married, snd tbebld 
Iady Wènt'L’ bed ah»' féfoaïned" tV-re 
nine years and died- Her meals Were 
regularly served fo her and sho ate

completely wearing out ber system.

Unnecessary Trouble.—Hofei clerk 
[to Colonel Blood, registering] - Shall l 
send a pitcher Of water to yeer room,

28lt23JOHN Ll
—all kinds ox------

IE1ÜIE
Wé will otuff by man an np- 

prkjirintoirif* <0 each mal.lvu,wife, mother nr nwl-oae !.. 
familv— whn will trr the

I fisrxfiMsgts’s Baxinj Powder
y-nt tbe iVA eirrlr frtrnl thr 

laM amt «mill it III a It Mir 
stating honest niiinion aftt-i 
fair trill I. Kfthtr » 6,10 <» 25 
Sent1 alte wffl swefa fee gift. - 

Anv grocer or store Wept” 
-knows where ton,tit if asked 
hlor by you. -A^gnMi—

sir 7
Colonel-No ) I don’t believe there’ll 

be a ftre. — Neio York Sun.
niilK subscriber is prepared to explain foe 
4- ' different Forms of Policy iasned and ex
hibit results attained to this Grand Old Cora-

Farm Mue Soli oj CamssioaFOR SALE at lie URDU STORE ti*--:—Clean oilcloth with a wet towel pinned 
over a «Iff 1-rehth, arid mb with long, 
sweeping strokes. Mattltig *hou|d tie 
washed with stftitig saft W«tbr and a' clean 
cloth, amt do It if posGlJ,- at midday, tb 
Itisrire quick drying, which prSfyents dl*v 
coloration. 1 v

BRBIINER BROS., Running çn tiik Tibs.—' John,' said

iatap.,»uaYX^(5'
- Wba.whal’s'lbo mattefr 
« You are smirtrig so, people wijl think we’re off foe ^ York

orter. Yer pop would say 
Ufjjfoff* ue^marneil?

car
upfLOWESjT_PRIOBS.pany never equalled by any other. |

All information promptly given or sent by
pro »*steiri. «Itiifoi. 11*5386. ’SJSK

*ç3».4sîx, sar«5S»sfff'&n26
p. Q. Addroxy, Yarmouth, ff-S.  Paper, PrawtnR Roiks/Searide P.wfol Edi-

tiBseSSkau#
=fcSW'ffe gBESsSSS

Chlldflfl g|f fur Pitcher's Caetoria. o fc i.|

pommlealop Merchants
•X5» and AOf gwrrlugt».. •{..

Bf. S.

APPLES,PBABS, PLUMS, II
and all kinds of 1 reduce tract VVild Strawberry to be the best re

araTSÆ*SS'S£!ip*
F“«k«sr% m

" UffiLSEM? füffl fl» ITüMft °’: :N 7
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

mail'M* WM K° !>? orfojungly 
beppy.’
'%’

‘ jj#ver

S wm
Nothing btrt the Truth.
I have firtWHt l)r Fowler's Rx-

-When a woman is trying to writes 
letter on a half Sheet oV“(toper much 
may be Bai l on fidttt (Kfos.-lfetr IVrren

-

' J ICHflEglL^m tott.xixq

J AhîTWŸïfti

B«ü LWf 5^l?(w3rifis is
foftt ■ Ili ■ l » n
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